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SECURING LIBERTY FOR VULNERABLE CHILDREN AND ADULTS? 
by Peter BiJlings 
INCOME ,'AANAGIMENT (NT) 
Income management for social welfare recipients in 
prescribed parts of the Northern Territory ('NT) is 
synonymous with the Northern Territory Emergency 
Response now recast as "Closing the Gap' ,1 The Social 
Security and Olher Legiswtion Amendment (Welfare Payment 
Rifo,m) Aa 2007 (WPM) (that inserted Part 3B into the 
Socwl Security ~/idministra'ion) At 1999 (Crhl ('SSAA') 
ainled 'to promote socially responsible behaviour, 
particularly jn relation co the care and education of 
children' and to ensure a proportion uf welfare payments 
(50%) and lump sums (100 per cent) were directed to 
meeting priority needs.2 1t enabled the ind1SCt1tninate 
management of defined welfare payments (typically, 
Newstart Allowance and Disability Support Pcnsion)3 
for people living in 73 prescribed areas:" 
CAPE YORK WEliARE REFORM 
Income management in the NT was one of several social 
welfare payment reform trials in Australia in the last three 
y=s. Accordingly, the WPRA provided the basis for a 
Queensland trial in four Indigenous communities ,that 
was progressed via the Family Responsibilities Commission 
Act 2008 (Qld).' The Family Responsibilities Commission 
('FRC) is a regulatory body, comprised of a former 
Magistrate and locallndigenom, leaders .. that operates in 
tandem "vith a:rangc of public agt-'llcies (education, child 
protection. housing, Centrelink, courts and police) and 
non-government bodies. It aspires to change particular 
indiv;dllal (dysfunctiornl) behaviours and enable people 
to meet their social obligations. People come within the 
FRC's jurisdiction due to the occurrence of particular 
events. For example, where parents fail to ensure their 
children attend school regularly, or where Child Safety 
Services receive an allegation ofhatm or risk of harm to a 
child. Income management is onc of a, range of regulatory 
responses the FRC employs to promote its aims and it 
serves several purposes:6 
person's circumstances, particularty where children 
or other vulnerable people are concerned';} and 
3. as a deterrent against socially irresponsible behaviour. 
SCHOOl. ENROLMENT AND AHENDANCE 
MEASURE 
Additiornlly, the Social Sffiirity and U?terons' EnJitlrments 
Legisl4tion Amendment (Sclwoling Requirement,) Act 2008 
{Cth)iJ placed requirements on parents inreceipc of income 
support in rebtion to the enrolment and attendance of 
their children at school. The Commonwealth stressed that 
. the trial sites were flot selected because of the number of 
Aboriginal students in the l=tions.9 During 2009 the trial 
commenced in six communities in the NT and several 
Queensland locations 10 and aims .'to engender behavioural 
change in those parents who are reluctant to encourage 
their children to participate in schooL 11 Unlike the 
welfare reforms canvassed above. the regime pennits the 
suspension and remmlal of entitlements.12 Suspension of 
payments is used as a measure oflast resort after repeated 
and susLlined attempts to engage a parent.BIn principle, 
this is compar.1ble to the Cape York trial where income 
management is used as an intensification of intervention 
for individuals who are pw"ring hard to engage. Evidt"ntly, 
the suspension of welfare payments tor parents failing 
to send their children to school has been used sparingly 
(five families in NT communities during 2009) ~4 perhaps 
reflecting resi~tance to the use of coercive measures among 
teachers and education officials. 
INCOME MANAGEMENT AS A CHIlD PROTECTION 
1\1EASURE 
Compared to the abovementioned schemes another 
distInctive welfare lrial. designed (to restOre nOmIS in 
dysfil1lctional communities', 15 has attracted less publicity; 
From November 2008 Labor has utilised the WPRil. to 
trial income management 3S "- child protection mechanism. 
e.xtending it to 10 Western Australian districts in the Perth 
1, as a compliance measure to enfurce people's attendance metropolitan are'a and the Kimberley region.16 The use of 
at FRC conferences and confonnity'\'ilidl agreements income management for child prot-;;;ctiOll purposes w'ds 
reached or orders made; linked to two publications: T1z.e Hope Report a coronia! 
2. 'to assist the person to engage in socially responsibJe inquiry into the high suicide rates and deaths of22 men 
standards of behaviour _. including stabilising a and women from the Kimberley area; 17 and The Cost oj 
, 
Child Abuse in Australia.18 The Hope Report recommended onward appeals to the Social Security Appeals TIibunaland 
that in case;s of child neglect, compulsory income Administrative Appeals Tribunal, in prinCiple. Aggrieved 
management should be made available to officers from the individuals may challenge whether income management 
State Department of Child Protection ('DCP'). was appropriate (and the proposed duration of such a 
measure) before local review bodies - the Case Review 
A child protection OiLleC! of a State or Territory may Panel (DCP) met State Administrative Ttibunal.2:4 
subject a person (>N-1.th whom protection officers are 
already working) Jiving in a declared area 19 to income 
management in respect of specified welfare pa}'1nents. 
The legislatIon permits the management of up to 100 
per cent of all benefits, but in practice child protection 
authorities may request that Centrelink manage 70 per 
cent of parents' income support and family payments 
and 100 per cent of lump sum payments, to ensure the 
essential needs of c~ildren are met where they are, or may 
be, at risk of neglect." The DCP determines a period of 
between three and 12 Inollths for income management 
in any two year period, a period which may be reduced at 
the behest of the DCI' 
Neglect is described 'as occurring when a child is not 
provided with: adequate food or shelter; effective medical, 
thel:apeutic or· remedial treatment and/or care;' and 
supervision to a severe and/or persistellt extent.21 Child 
protection officers make I:cferrals to Centrelink where 
neglect is occurring and income management is likely 
to be in the best interests of the child or the person virith 
parental. responsibility's use of available resources is a 
contributing factor to neglect, and income management 
is likely to improve the parent's use ofav"'aiJable resources. 
Where children are in State care and the parent'S current 
usage of financial resources is a barrier to reunification and 
likely to result in the child's neglect if returned. income 
management may be used where it 'will assist the parent 
to meet the child's needs. 22 
Parents receive welfare payments through a BasksCard 
which cannot be used to purchase C'.xcluded goods such 
as alcohol, tobacco, pornography or gambling products. 
Pare:nts and care-givers that have theirweIfare quarantined 
may be referred to financial management support seryices, 
in order to develop their flI1ancial management skins, and 
to other support services. At 30 April 2010, 226 welfare 
recipients were subject to income management of which 
69 per cent were located in the Kimberley. 83 per cent 
of all current and fortner income managed individualS 
wel:e Indigenolls, and, at the time, 79 per cent of clients 
were female. 23 
Appeals based around the operation of income management 
- eligibility issues and the sum of money to be managed 
TOUGH LOVE: BETTER OUTCOMES FOR 
COMMUNITIES AND FAMILIES? 
Child protection otlicials ('WE) have identified income 
management as very useful as· part of case management 
when: addressing neglect or other forms of abuse; 
assisting 1n the reunification of children with parents; 
and supporting children leaving the Department's care to 
achieve independence. Additionally, case managers have 
reported that parent.'1 are generally supportive once they 
understand how the process works.25 One unintended 
consequence ofincorne management has been the accrual 
of quarantined filllds (the balance lett after basic necessities 
have been met) and dl(;:se 'savings' have funded purchases 
such as white goods. 
Anindepelldent evaluation conducted by the Department 
ofFatnilics, Housing, Community Services and Indigenous 
Affairs on the use of income xnanagement in WA, for child 
protection purposes and voluntary income management, 
found that the trial generally had positive impacts. on 
the ~venbeing of individuals, children and fami1ies and 
was effective itl helping people meet their priority needs 
and those of their children.'" Specifically, a majority of 
stakeholders (public officials, finan~ial manageme~t 
service staff and welfare/comlTIUnity groups) and subjects 
of the trial considered that income management had 
increased - to some degree - the amount of money being 
spent on meeting children's needsY Positive impacts 
on children's wellbeing identified were:. an incr-ease in 
the amount of food eaten; petter housing conditions; an' 
_ increase in the quality and adequacy of clothing; greater 
access to items needed for school; and improvements in 
emotional wellbeing.2:a A decrease in drinking, vioJence, 
gambling md 'htunbugging' was reported by participants 
from Indigenous commnniries.29 However, welfare and 
community orgallisatJons were less positive abotlt the 
impacts of the trial, compared to other stakeholders, 
because of insufficient evidence on which to base 
assessments. 
In contrast to the evaluation of the WA trial, an independent 
review of the Cape York trial had little to repOIT on 
emerging trends in to the child safety aspect of the 
FRC's vlorkand pointed to the need for future evaluation 
may be subject to internal review by Centrelink with of this matter. 30 lImvever, due to the interconnectedness 
of social issues, strategies in "place to address alcohol 
and violence in communities may impact on children's 
wellbeing in ways dlat are difficult to measure, at least in 
the short term. Consequently, a Magistrates CourtrefCnal 
to the FRC. of a person convicted of breaching an Alcohol 
Man~ement Plan ('AMP'), may lead to an agreement or 
direction fronl the FRC for that person to attend alcohol 
couhseUing and/or a ParentIng Program.:" This may 
gradually. if not linearly, lead to more socially responsible 
behaviour towards children and others. Indeed, in the trial 
conununity of Aurukun 'the closure of the Tavern was 
associated with decreased 'violence: and improvements in 
parenting and family interactions',31 although this is not 
a uniform view, the Tavern had operated under highly 
restrictive licensing conditions. 
considers that a petson is vulnerable .. tl Governme·nt 
responsibility flows from an individual assessment about 
a person's or families' circumstances in order to ensure 
that welfare payments are spent on. the 'priority needs' of 
either children or the intended adult recipient of income 
support, mitigating expenditure on gambling, ;:,kohol or 
drugs where applicable. 
Additionally, income management applies autorn.atically to 
t\vo categories of welfare recipients irrespe(.i:ive of their 
expenditure patterns: 'disengaged youth'42 and long-
ternl 'adult' welfare recipients.43 This reform extends 
conditionality for the unemploy~d who are already 
required to meet participation requirement~ in order to 
retain welfare entitlements. Its fOCllS is on youth "who are 
likeJy to become entrenched in Ve-relfare dependency' and 
A N~W ERA OF INCOME MANAGEMENT: CHILD 011 addressing poor health and education among mature-
PROTECTION AND BEYOND aged long-rerm unemployed. The Commonwealth has 
From September 2010 the child protection measure also asserted: lIt is also more likely that thete \:vill be poor 
(outlined above) is being progressively applied in the NT outcomes for children growing up in these circumstances, 
as part of l.abor's national 'needs-based' social welfare particularly for school attendance and educational 
reforms. This extension Qf the measure did not require ;,ttainment'. 44 Exemption from these categories is 
new legislation, b.ut its application followed the enactment possible, where a person evidences participation in 
of the Social Security and Other Legislation Amendment education or t:raining, or where parental-responsibility is 
(Welfare Riform and Rtinstaterru;nt of Racial DiscrimrfldWII demonstrated.4S Decisions to place individuals on income 
Act) Act 2010 (Crh) (Wel£,re Refonn Act' hereafrer);" management and regarding exemption are subject to 
The Welfare RefonnAct repeals the race-based scheme of internal and external merits revicw.46 
income management in (he NTJ4 Instead. supplementing 
:the child protection measure are dlree new categories of 
people who are -subject to income management. These 
regimes, explained below, are designed to target and 
SUppOlt especiaJly vtllnerable welfare recipients 'due to 
their high risk of social isolation and disengagement, poor 
financial literacy and participation in risky behaviours'. 35 
Anti-discrimination laws are restored,36 but the national 
reform agenda is not fully mainstreamed and is contlne~ 
to the NT initially: The number of people captured by 
the reforms (approJ...-1mately 20 000 residents or iJYo of 
the total NT population)37 win significantly comprise 
Indigenous citizens. JS 
TARGETED INCOME MANAGEMENT - TI-lREE NEW 
CATEGORIES 
In principle, the new schemes do not capture as many 
categories of welfare support as the NTER scheme. 
People on age pension, disability support pension, widow 
allowance and veteran)s s{,lvice pensions are exduded. 
Over one-third of people on income support payments in 
prescribed NT areas were in receipt of an age or disability 
pension.47 In practice, evidence is emergingofbureaUt-Tatic 
resistance to Indigenolls people's requests to come off 
income management where they fall 'Y.-1thin the exempt 
categories.48 
CONClUSIONS 
The e-.xtension of income management reflects bipartisan 
political views that promote individual responsibility along 
with rights. Contemporary social welfa.re e.xpcriments 
The measures are designed to target only tJt~ vulnerable, have extended the mutual obligations philosophy 
although in practice the difference to the numbers of beyond the employment context to the realm of child 
Aboriginal people subject Lo ~lfare quarantining may 
be marginal. People who usually reside in 'declared 
income management areas';,w are susceptible to income 
management in specific circumstances, Accordingly, 
income management ruay be triggered after a person is 
assessed as 'vulnerable': following a referral from a child 
protection in Indigenous communities, and latterly 
to address the problem of passive welfare - prOtecting 
vulnerable welfare recipients and promoting social capital. 
The Commonwealth claims that extending income 
lnanagemem: to a wider range of disadvantaged indi'viduals 
and communities than before is justifiable because the 
protection agency;40 or where a Cenuehnk social worker welfare trials to date sugg;estit is an effective tool to; reduce 
o 
N 
levels of deprivation; promote personal and parental 
responsibility; an,d provide security for people over the 
expenditure oftheirwe1fare pa;yments.49 However. these 
are thorny issues; with community opinion in the NT 
polarised about the purported benefits realised by income 
mal1.agernen~ and an equivocal evidence-base. 
As part of a suite of measures to protect and support 
children, targeted income management seems reasonable 
where it diminishes the risk of placing neglected children 
into state cafe and a.<;sists in the reunification of children 
v,lith their parents or care-givers. 51 To alleviate uncertaint}'. 
it is critical that communities and families are provided 
with information in an appropriate fOrTH in order to 
comprehend what is conSidered neglectful behaviour 
by child safety officials and the process of income 
management. Moreover, the utility of this-intervention 
is dependent on et1ective service delivery for Ll,milies. To 
date, deficiencles in the provision and co-ordination of 
support services in both WA and Cape York trials have 
undermined the prospects of positive outcomes for people 
and communities. 52 
\Vhjie supportive of the child protection measure) the 
Nonhem Territory Government is also aware of the 
logistical challenges that may impede its effectiveness 
and mindful of the difficulties in investigating increasing 
numbers of child neglect notifications, 53 A recent inquiry 
established to review the child protection system observed 
that the system was oven.vhelmed.54 The report's authors 
advocated a thorough reorientation of the child support 
apparatus, an approach that did not merely pay lip service 
to the need to support and enable families to care for their 
own children, and ·attentiveness to the voices of those 
affected by interventions. 55 Confronted vvith incteased 
work-loads and stress levels, child protection authorities 
\"\r:i11 face considerable challenges to ensure the fair and 
culturally competent administratIon of their discretionary 
powers, and effective engagement with their clients, 
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